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HARD TO BEAT
The Weekly Star of to-day, as a news¬

paper, is ne plus ultra. To a Waahingto-
nian at a distance, this journal will prore
invaluable. It contains a weekly history
of every thing of a local or govern¬
mental nature that transpires at Wash¬
ington. Tales, poetry, late news items,
Ac., are found in its columns.
The price is only one dollar and a

quarter a year in advance.

SPIRIT 07 THE MORNING PBBM.
The Inlelltgencer continues to discuss

the course of the minority on the Ne¬
braska bill, claiming that they have not,
so far transcended the rules of propriety
in their resistance. The editor, in announc¬
ing the time which has been devoted to
the consideration of the bill, oddly enough
forgets to mention that before it was
formally taken up in committee, eighty
odd hour speeches were delivered upon
it .more, by long odds, than were ever
before delivered upon a great question at
a single session.
The Union is severe on the New York

TjrUntne and Times for their course to¬
wards members of Congress, essaying to
brow-beat, bully, and malign them into
the support of its views, by misrepresent¬
ing popular sentiment, among other ex¬
pedients resorted to. The Union further
contradicts the nonsensical story of the
Herald, that Mr. Douglas has abandoned
his own bill for the project of Mr. Cut¬
ting. We hardly think that this Wash¬
ington telegraphic news is worth a con¬
tradiction.

The Sentinel defends the Nebraska bill
against the assaults of the PhiladelphiaAortk American, and holds before the
eyes of the dissenting New York Hard
members, the action of their general com¬
mittee on the samp subject.

FEW BOOXJ.
"A Defence of the Eclipse of Faith,"

by its author; being a rejoinder to Prof.
Newman's "Reply." Also, the "Reply to
the Eclipse of Faith," by Francis William
Newman; together with his "Chapter on
the moral perfection of Jesus," has been
laid on our table by Gray & Ballantine.
We are indebted to Joe Shillington for

Lever s last work, entitled "The Dodd
Family Abroad." This work is from the
press of the Harpers. The name of Chas.
Lever is destined to give it a wide circu¬
lation.

2C7" If a man wants custom, let him
adveiiise and he will get it. And when
he does advertise, let him remember that
the Evening Stmt has a greater circula¬
tion, in and out of the District, than all
other other papers published in it.

PERSONAL.
.... The Hon. Daniel M. Barringer, late

American Minister to Spain, arrived in this
city yesterday.

.... The Hon. Edward Everett, in conse¬
quence of ffl-health, has resigned his seat in
the C. S. Senate. to take effect in June It is
rumored th^.L Gov. Washburne has tendered
the sea*, to Mr. Choate.

.... Hen. Ruius Choate, of Mass,, is at
WilJards Hotel; also Rev. H. Ward Beecher
.tod lady, of New York.

.... The Boaton Com>nonweaitU, whose ed¬
itor does the dirty work cf the Boston aboli¬
tionists. says that the Washington Star an¬
no encos that Hon. Hiram Walbridge has
received the appointment of U. S. Consul to
Honolula, and embraces the occasion to abuse
that gentleman. The Washington Star an¬
nounced no such thing.

.... The New York Mirror, of yesterday,
in noticing Mr. Fillmore's visit to that city,
.ays;

The Ex-Presidont appears to be in excel¬
lent health and spirits, and elicits oordial
fWMee from "hT
oeired a very flattering letter yesterday trom
-Mr Welsh, the Chairman of the Young Men's
Whig General Committee. At his particular
request there will be no public demonstration.
He wad engaged this morning in visiting the
various public Institutions of the city/'

.... The following paragraph is going the
rounds of the newspaper press, to the great
vandal of the clerical profession. It is as
fbllwws.

.. A Rertrrtul Scoundrel..Rev. T. Hough¬
ton was held, iu New Orleans, last week, in
the sum of $1,000. to answer the charge of
abducting Emeline Leon, a girl of only 14
years of age, and secreting her in a brothel
iioughton was arrested in court, where he was
¦uing for a divorce."
The "Rev. T. Houghton'' is none other

(ban B. T. Iloughtcn, a young lawyer of New
Orleans. The facts stated are correct, but the
ir lividual and bis profession are as we have
stated.

.... Horace Greely. of the Tribune, is spoken
of for Governor of New York, and Raymond,
ui the Times, for Lieutenant Governor. A
strong team in truth liow it would smell!

.... Miss Davenport, the charming actress,
is doing a tine business at Chicago. The
Chicago 'I iiOune says the theatre at that city
is nightly " literally packcd" to witneas her
performanoee

.... The editor of the Savannah Courier
was informed by T. Meagher. Esq., during the
recent visit of that gentleman to Savannah,
that the general impression in this country,
that Smith O'Brien has received his pardon is
unfounded.

.... The New York Mirror says:
..'Ihe great T am ' of the Herald, announces

his intention of going abroad, to supervise in
person his numerous corps of letter-writers in
all the capitals of Europe and Asia. The
grandiloquent flourish of trumpets, by which
ne heralds his departure, very much reminds
us of the loquacious steward in the play ol

. the '*Stranger,'' whose correspondence at Con¬
stantinople and elsewhere was just about as
extensive and mythical."
We think that Bennett could much better

superintend bis corps of letter writers, who are

located in the garret of the Harold office, at
home than abroad; but let him go, honest
men, who hare reputation at stake, will breathe
free when he is gone.

Mrs. Mowatt, the accomplished authoress
and actress, will be married oa the 6th ofJ une,
at Karenswood, Long Island, of which place

writes so pleasantly in her autobiography.
The Marriage ceremony will be very elegant,
and the party a very select one.

.... A mar) naued Young Fuller wa« killed
with an axe by Mary McCracken, iu the Lau¬
rent District, S. C.,on the (id inst. The de¬
ceased na> a ir.an of bad and dangerous <;har-
aetar

WABHI1IOTO>. Si-Wfc AJTD ©088IP.
The Debate cf Yesterday, in th« Houie

Hall, vm cham Merited by tbe delivery of
many very able sfeeches, until a late hour in
the night.the usual afternoon (for dinner)
recess being taken.
Mb. Cm'BCHweLL..Mr. Churchwell, who

opened the ball for the day, surpassed himself^
He made a capital speech, indeed, for circula¬
tion in his own State, cornering his colleagues.
Mean. Callom and Taylor, most effectually,
on divers points. He also made an onslaught
upon Mr. Bell, his colleague, in the Senate,
essaying to show that that gentleman had
originally taken ground in favor of the Ne¬
braska bill, quoting the heretofore unpublish¬
ed history of the private councils of the South¬
ern Senators upon it to sustain this allegation.
We, however, happen to know that he is in
error, in at least a portion of his conclusions.
as to Senator Bell's action on, and connection
with the bill. Thus, though appointed by the
Southern Whig Senatorial caucus as one of
those to call on and remonstrate with the edi¬
tors of the National Itittfiigmictr against the
course of their journal on the Nebraska ques¬
tion, Mr. Bell declined doing any such duty,
the fact being known to those who took the
trouble to keep posted upon the political move¬
ments in Washington going on behind tbe cur¬

tain, as it were. It was also said around the
city at the time, that^ as soon as Mr. Badger
had delivered his justly celebrated and power-
ful speech in support of the Nebraska bill. Mr.
Bell approached him, and promptly remarkod,
that in thus speaking for the Southern Sena¬
tors, he had placed him. (Mr. B.,) by implica¬
tion, in a position which he did not occupy;
not coinciding in the views of the measure thus
expressed. It is due, that, knowing theSb facts,
we should promptly make them public, for the
"vindication of the truth of current history."
Mike WALSH-Mike Walsh, too, made a

very entertaining and characteristic spccch
pitching into the Administration " like a thou¬
sand of brick." We can comparc his on¬

slaught to nothing else than just what Mike
would term it himself. It was pungent, witty
and exceedingly effective in its way, though
making no pretension to argument. The bal¬
ance of his speech, however, was argumenta¬
tive, and powerfully so. He read the dissent¬
ing Ilards a lesson upon the value of principle
in governing the action of public men, which
will sink deep into the minds snd hearts of
their constituents, if tbe latter are blessed
with those attributes. His views of white sin-
very at the North, in comparison with negro
slavery at tho South, embraced in a few short
sentences, a world of sound truth and philos¬
ophy, which we trust our coten^orary of the
Tribune will drink in with his chaulk mixed
milk, and digest with his bran bread.
ColonBestos..Colonel Benton's speech,

too, was replete with characteristic Bentonian-
isms. The first was its disingenousness. Real¬
ly, there is no other man in public life making
such protestations of frankness, tthile it i3
notorious that he. morfe than any other, studies
" stage effect'' in all he does.from "stuffing"the tel&graphic reporters and letter writers
with remarkable things he i3 always about to
do in the way of "flushing" mare's-nests, and
demolishing the wind mills which have been
whirling in his brain ever 9ince the bursting
of the Princeton's big gun addled It, (accord¬
ing to Jackson s dying belief, it will be re¬

membered.) to his protestations of devotion to
the Union, while laboring with might and
main to inorease the ill-feeling between the
North and South, only to get revenge for the
unceremonious way in which the latter voted
him "out of the safe line of precedence" for
the presidency, when, by way of making as¬
surance doubly sure, he first stepped out of his
way to bid for anti-slavery support in 184t.
Thus, protesting that he rose only to obtain
information, he amused the House, and ren¬
dered himself ridiculous, by retailing the cock
and bull story of Mr. Qreeley, of the Tribune,
all about a grand conspiracy between the
treacherous National Administration and the
damnable Southern members of Congress, to
spend $200,000;000 to get Cuba, and $50,000,-
000 to buy from Mexico territory sufficient to
make five more slaveholding States. The Col¬
onel had the documents to prove it in his desk,
(not read at the clerk's desk.) by way of sub¬
stantiating his allegations. These documents,
reader, he proclaimed to be letters from indi¬
viduals in the city of Mexico, stating that the
particulars of the plot were common street talk
there, and embracing details of important State
secrets of this government, which he admitted
were unknown to the public here. In truth,
the Colonel has run to seed.to garrulity.al¬
together. He lives, moves, and has his political
being, at this time, altogether in and ongo s sip.

1 not "stuffing'' letter writers with g'ssipabout what he is positively &uu8 *_

of these days, he is, when opening his mouth
in the hall, gossiping over some such absurd
theory as this, or over what some great man,
who has been under the sod from a quarter to
a half century, said in some private conversa¬

tion, on some certain occasion, with him.true
as gospel, because Col. Benton says so.

It Wott't Do..Among the efforts to intimi¬
date the Congressional friends of theNebrasku
bill is the fugitive story that Mr. Walbridge,
of New York, has been promised the Consul,
ship to Honolulu, which we copied in our per¬
sonal news column, a few days since, as a piece
of gossip from a distance. It turns out, on in¬
vestigation, that Mr. Walbridge is not, and
never has been applicant for any office at the
hands of the Administration, and does not en¬

tertain the remotest idea of ever becoming a

federal office-holder. This refutation of this
really malicious story is due to Mr. W., who
has been absent from Washington, we learn,
for some days past.
Caution to Foetmaeten.It is held by the

Post Office Department, that it is improper for
a deputy postmaster to remove the wrappers of
public documents franked by a member of
Congress.
Timeo Danaoa dona fereutee..The New

York Herald is suddenly in ecstacies over an

opposition Nebraska bill, which, according to
long previous announcement, Mr. Cutting is
to propose on the part of the opposition to tho
bill favored by the majority. We term Mr.
Cutting's proposition an opposition measure,
because, whatever be may have said on the
subject, his every vote and motion upon the
Nebraska question has met the countenance
and aid of the opponents of the bill, who, up
to the moment be ceased to take an active part
in the contest, avowed that they looked on
him as their leader, in the Hall. They.the
ultra opponents of the bill.hailed him every
where, as their guardian angel, when he first
moved the commitment of the bill, and pro¬claimed that on that occasion he had killed it
for them, " stone dead.'' His voice, in voting
on all motions designed to get up the bill in
Committee of the Whole, was notoriously
louder than that of any other of its deter¬
mined opponents. He has counselled with no
others than enemies of the bill, and we venture
to affirm that there is not a single incmbs. <>?
the House who voted tor it so far. »\l.i.
wiM nor on being questioned say that lu
regard* Mr. Cutting as ihe in»>. t detcrmict-.:
if not its most dangerous foe. We refer to
to these facts only by way of cautioning the
congressional friends of Nebraska from bein^
entrapped by fair promises and speciouB words

come from what quarter they may, into the
idea of regarding any movement in connection
with the bill which Mr. Cutting can possibly
make, after his recent motions and votes upon
it. as being designed to give life to the great
principle of the rights of self-government,
which forms the germ and basis of the mea¬
sure as now before before Congress.
As for the Herald's share of the proposed

farce, it was only to have been expected. It
has probably ascertained from soma one bo-
hind the curtain, that the success of Mr. Cut¬
ting's proposed stab, is the last hope of oppo
sition to the Administration in the Democratic
party. So, in the depth of its hatred of the
President, all about the refusal of the French
mission to Bennett, it willingly steps forward
to guide tbe arm which is to stab tho bill in
the back.
The New York National Democrat, too.

has suddenly changed front on the Nebraska
bill. In twenty-four, or, at most forty-eight
hours. It has become a violent opponent of the
measure. But three days ago, it was warning
Mr. Cutting and his coadjutors that they could
not pursue their proposed course without for¬
feiting the respect of all who look for ingenu¬
ousness in public men. Now, it is justifying
his effort to kill tho bill, under the pretence
he is a better friend to the principle at the
bottom of it, than any one of those who have
been struggling for its maintenance while he
was voting steadily with Messrs. Giddings,
Gerrit Smith, Campbell, et al. He is des¬
tined to bo badly beaten, however, in his
movement It is possible that he may pro-
vail on two or threo reluctant supporters of
the bill to join him and his new found anti-
slavery coadjutors in his movement. e
doubt the faot, howover. lie will bo voted
down, of course; every Southern friend of
tho measure thus seeking to testify their esti¬
mate of the value of his labor3 in the causc of
the South, as manifested in the "entirety of
his coursc upon this Nebraska question.
The House, this Morning.The galleries,

and Hall of the House were crowdod to-day,
in anticipation of the clo3e of the debate on

the Nebraska bill. Mr. Richardson's closing
argument was a manly and foroible appeal to
the friends of popular rights to rally to the
support of the measure. Mr. Witte s speech,
of this morning, was also a very able and in¬
teresting one. Ho proved himself an orator of [
fine abilities

Tile St Louis Out lots or Common Field Lot".
The Supreme Court have iu«t rondercd an im¬
portant decision bearing on the title to a part
of tho now very valuable property known b-v.
the names at the head of this art'clc. It seems
that in '^12, Congress passed an act affirming
the title to those lands to bo in those who held
them, either sololy or in common, previous to
1803. In 1824, Congress passed another art,
fixing a period in which claimants to them,
under the law of 1812, should file their respec¬
tive evidences of title, and donating the vacant
lands among them.those the titl® to which
failed to bo thus proved Up.for Common school
purposes. The courts of Missouri ruled that
bona fide claimants, under the law of 1812.
were ousted by the law of 1821, unless they had
fulfilled the requirements as to proof of locali¬
ty, Ac., incident to the law of 1824. We un¬

derstand that tbe Supreme Court have decided
that the act of 1824 did not vitiate the rights
of any bona fide claimant under the law of
1812, that act having donated to them the
lands in question past any recall by a failure
to comply with the subsequent requirements
of the act of 1824.

Navy Officers Detached, Ordered, Ac-
Passed Midshipman J. C. P. De Krafft, order¬
ed to the steamer Michigan, (on the lakes )

Lient. R. B. Riell, detached from the sloop-
of-war Albany, and Lieut. Henry llodgers
ordered to her in his stead.
Surgeon Samuel Jackson ordered to the Ren¬

dezvous, at New York, on 1st June next.
The Coast Survey party, undor Lieut. Max.

Woodhull, composed of those on the schooner
Madison and Gallatin, are as follows, viz : Lt.
John Rutledge, Passed Midshipmen Joseph B.
Smith, Stephen B Luce, and 0. F. Johnson,
and Midshipman Wm. McN. Armstrong.
A Naval Store-keeper Appointed .Mr. Hen¬

ry Inglehart. of Annapolis, Md., has been ap¬
pointed Naval Store-keeper at the ^aval
Academy, vice Mr. C. Stribling. This is a,

political change, we hear, and i^o take effect
on the 30th of June next.

The Current Operations of the Treasury
Department..On yesterday, the 19th of May,
there were of Troasury Warrants entered on

the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks $17,i8fl 38
For the payment of other Treasury
debts 1,938 00

For the Customs................. 2»>,300
into the Treasury from

Customs r eis.,;u7 35
Covered into tho Treasury from

Lands 37,742 00
Covered into the Treasury from

miscellaneous sources 25,000 00
For the Navy Department 39,297 16
For the War Department 7,630 41
For re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment 2,415 86

For the Interior Department 54,058 68

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
Senatk..Yesterday, tho remainder of the

session, after our departure, was occupied with
the discussion of a private bill, namely.the
bill to renew the patent of Hiram Moore and
John Hascall. for a threshing machine, which
was debated by Mr Stuart in its favor, and by
Mr. Walker in opposition, and was then posi-
poned.
After an executive session, the Senate ad¬

journed till Monday.
In the Houss, yesterday, the debate on the

Nebraska bill, iffcCommittec of the Whole on

the state of the Unlfbn, was continued by Messrs.
Dean, Whoeler, Morrison, Benson, Knox, Ben¬
ton, Pratt, Everhart, and others, against the
bill; and by Messrs. Churchwell, Walsh. Ham¬
ilton. Goode, Dunham, and others, for it, until
12 o'clock, midnight, when a recess was taken
until 9 a. m. of to-day.

PROCEEDINGS OF TO DAY.
House..To-day, tho House came together

after the recess of last night, in Committee of
the Whole on the State of the Union, at 9 A.
M. The I* "-aska-Kansas bill being still
under cons, oration, speeches were delivered
against it by Messrs. Harlan and Stuart oi
Ohio. Goodrich, Edmonds and Pennington; and
by Messrs. Stanton, of Tennessee, Henn and
Witte, for it, before the hour for closing tho
general debate. 12 M. arrived.
When the Chairlhan (Mr. Olds) announced its

termination.
Mr. Richardson, the chairman of the Ter¬

ritorial Committee, who had reported the bill
originally, availed himself of nis privilege of
addressing the committee in reply to tho va¬
rious arguments against tho measure.
Mr. Dean then moved to rise; not agreed

to.ayes 62, nays 92.
The voting and speaking, (in five minutes'

speeches,) on various propositions to amend
the bill, then commenced, and was in progress
when we went to press.

Thk Edinburgh..Taylor & Maury
have our thanks for Leonard Scott & Co.'s

cheap republication of the April number
of the Edinburgh Review, containing

! among other*: articles <hi Jloriuonism ;

S John Lock*.his .character and philoso¬
phy : History of French Protestant refu

; and Memoirs of Moore.each oi
, which Ls worth, to any sound thinking
I render, much more than the price of the
number of this excellent publicatiou.

Prating Traitors..The New York
abolitionists and their allies propose a

day of fasting and prayer, in view of
what they term "the political evil which
now threatens the nation." That same
class of traitors during the war of 1823,
held days of fasting and prayer for the
success of the British army over our

gallant countrymen. But we have never
heard their prayers were of any avail.

UlT" Quite an excitement has been
awakened in the town of Winchester,
Ya., by recent action of the School Com¬
mittee in excluding the Bible As a read¬
ing book from the schools of that town.

^
The Pay Nothings..Another new or¬

der has been established in this city,under the denomination of " The PayNothings." The requisite qualifications
are that the candidate for initiation shall
owe every body, and pay nobody.
They hold their conclaves in the open

streets, there being no building in the
city large enough to contain them.

Unfortunately for us, we have made
the acquaintance of a number of these
individuals.

The Rev. Antoinette L. Brown, owing
to previous engagements, has declined accept¬
ing a call by the Free Church of Cazenovia,
New York.

A.

*J-Tiu:Riv J. R. McFarmxof YjRuuiu, will
preach m the Unitarian Church to-morrow morningand evening, and for several successive Sabbaths,atthe usual hou<-p. .

I. O. of R..Gkoroe Washington TotI No. '26h..The officers and members of this
Tent are invited to be punctual in th?ir attendance
on MONDAY KVENING neit, as business of im¬
portance will ciaim their attention.
Every brother is expected to to at his post.

_mny "JO-It S. A. MATLACK, R. S.
i Attention, Katlonal Oreyil-You

nre hereby notified to meet at your armory inKyfull summer uniform, on MONDAY MOKN1NQit, next, at 7 o'clock, to join in the regimental pa¬radePETER EAQAN. Ord Serg.
may 20 .It

t Attention. National Guard I.A
A special meeting of the company will be held at

the armory THIS (Saturday) EVENT»;£ n g
jt o'clock.
punctual attendance is requested.

TU03. E. LLOYD,
may 20.it* Secretary pro. tern.

ARMORY CONTINENTAL GUARDS, )
May 19th, 1854 )

M Attention, Continentals I.You
are hereby ordered to assemble at your ariro-
ry on MONDAY next, the 22d instant, at ft
o'clock a. ra , fully armed and accoutered, »ith

arms iu com pits order, preparatory to inspection of
aim« and Regimental parade.
By order of the Colonel:
may 19.2t« JOHN L. SMITH, Captain.
J Montgomery Pnardi) Atten¬

tion !.\ou lire ordered to mett at your ar¬
mory on MONDAY MORNING, the 22d inst,
at 7%o'clock, for parads.

White pantaloons and plumes will be worn.
Bv order of Captain Key:

TIIOS. McENJRY,
may 19.*2t* Orderly Sergeant.
1 Attention Yeagers! Ycu are here¬

by ordered to assemble at your armory on MON¬
DAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, in summer uni¬
form, with accoutrements in complete order.
The Bylaws will be strictly enforced as relates ab¬

sentees from the Battalion parade.
Ry order: G. A. SCUWAKZMAN, Captain.
E. LOFFLER, O. 8. may 19.irt

RSG1NENTAL PARADE .

PRESIDENTSMOUNTED GUARD, AT
TENTION!.'Vouare hereby ordered to

?meet at the armory on MON1MY MORN¬
ING, at o'clock, in full uniform, with feathers,
in compliance with nn order of Col. Hickey, for Reg¬imental Parade on the 22d instant
Punctual attendance is requested and a!l the

equipments to be in perfect order for inspection.
Ry order: JOS. PECK, Captein
R. HAMILTON,0. S. may 18.St*

LADIE3 BREAST PIN LOST..Friday afternoon,
between 6 and 8 o'clock, while riding in an om¬

nibus Irom 13th street to the Capitol, a lady lost a
valuable Breast Pin: it was red enam^ed, and set
with small diamond*. As it was a present from a
dear friend, it is prized highly. Any person who
has found it, and will return it at Mrs. Hayes, on
13th street, between New York avenue and I street,will receive a very handsome reward.
may 20.31*

IOST.On Pennsylvania avenue between 4% nod
J 8th streets, or on Sth between the Avenue and

K direct, a Go'd BHEASTPLN in the form of a
grape leal, net with jieatls. It was attached to a
pink riband. A suitable reward will be given if re¬
quired, by leaving it at thi- office. may 20.3t*

A CARD..The undersigned takes this method
of returning his thanks for the i beral patron¬

age heretolore extended to him, hoping a continu*
tion of the saTe at his new store, corner of 18th
and II Ftreots, where will nlway.- be found on hand
a gocd supply of GROCERIES of every description,at the lowi st cash prices. WM. N. KEKFE.
may 20.3t

(1AME TO EHB SUBSCRIBERS on Monday, the
j 15th instant, a dark crown and a light brindle

CO Jr. The owner or owners can have said cows byproving property and paying charges. Apply at
Good Hope. Tavern, one mile lrom Eastern branch
Bridge. may 20.3t*

Removed.. IVILLIAM X. KEEFE
has removed to his new Store, corner of lSth and II
Streets, first Ward. may 30. St

IIANCY AND PLAIN NOTE PAPERS AND EN-
VSLOPES, 8TAMPED TO ORDER..The sub-

scriber has a larga assortment of NOTE PAI'ERS
and ENVELOPES, which h« will stum? with the
initia's of his customers without extra charge.Also, n. assortment of Plain and Func?!;t ttionery, \ is iting Cards of all kinasTPiaying Cards,Ac.
Card Plate; engraved in the best style, end Cards

printtd with promptness. WM. *. BAYLY,
Pa. avenue, between 11th and 12th streets,

may 20.eo4w

SHIRTS MADE TO FIT..Gentlemen wantingSlIIRTS can save troube and be parfectly suited
by leaving their orders at STEVENS'S
may 20.3t tales Room, Browns' Hotel.

I EFT TIE EMPLOYMENT of the subscriber
j some time during th8 year 1853, William II.

utwrence, tree black, who was bound by the Orphans'Court to setvc until he attained the age of twenty-
one. One cent reward will be given for hia return,
and no thanks. JAS. E. MORGAN.
m>»7 20.It*

WASHINGTON & ALEXANDRIA BOATS.
FARE FIVE CENTS..CAR-
A/1U3 km T our n a frwoJRIAUES AT LOW RATES.-

The Steamers GEO. WASHINGTON and TIIOS.
COLLYEK will, on and after this date, run at the
above rates. JOB CORSON,

SAMUEL GEDNEY,
may 20.d Captains.

SHIRTS, 8HIRT3, Ac..Just received at fketorv
prices a large assortment ot embroidered, plain,and French BOSOMS.

SHIRTS of evdry description made to order. A
fresh supply of Bosoms jufct received ae HOPKIN'8
Gentlemen s Furnishing Store, betwnen Browns'
and National Hotel, corner of 6tl» street.
may 20.1 w

IlURRAIl FOR BENTER!
FINE TT7RTLE8 FROM NAS8AU.

WF. BENTER at Washington 'Iall restaurant,
. ha« received from Nassau the finest lot ofTURTLES ever offered in this city, and is new readyto serve his friends and customers Families will beserved as heretofore with Steaks, Soup, Ac., at theirresidences. Hard and 8oft Oraba in abundance, andall the delicacies of the season furnished at theshortest notice at the coiner of the 6th street andthe Avenue, wouth side. may 20.31

LEATHER.LEATHER.
THIS day receiving 250 sides of superior 8oleLEA THER; 30 dozen calf fur the season.With a large assortment of Leather and Shoe> mdings.
ilFTY SIDES OF SPANISH SOLE LEATHER ATTWENTY-FOUR CENTJ. THOS. G. FORD,
may 20.lw 7th st near the PaUnt Office.

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC PIC-NICEXCURSION TO THE WHITE HOUSE
PAVILION, by the BOONE RIFLE CORPS,On THURSDAY, May 25th, 1854.
. . «fT*. a. THii BOON RIFLEMEN rewpect-fully announce to their fellow sol¬

diers and the citizens of Washington, Georgetown,and Alexandria, that their annual pio-nic excursien
ta the Whito House Pavilion, will take place on
THURSDAY next, the 2oth Inst.
The tt;amer GEORGE WASHINGTON lias been

chartered, and will leave the Wellington wharf at
7%, Navy Yard at and Alexandria at 9 o'olock,
a. m., returning at n seasonable hour.
A fine COTILLON BAND has been engaged for

the ' "CMion. nnrt a good, substantial DINNER will
!.- f.u<>>» el r- <¦ of charge.

ifif Ti.-ket;. $J, ivlmittin'4 . gentlemsn and two
r.nfty.

f iin 'Hit/, ,,f j n ntcYlfS.
i .ip- M. K. Uii'lit, I ?-.it. H N. Ol«-r,
l.iuur. *.»»» U-rsou, bef^'t Suit,
< Uirp. ifcott, Ot.rp. IMrkins,
\Vu».O'D unci, Obu«. Miiler, Jr.,
M'ui. B Dobbins, Jehu Rus?eil,
!x?ni ' Oatldis, .las. Mahoney.
my 20.It*

IjINT OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Ofllre. Washington City, D.C.

Mjy'M, 18iMi
[ Ordered Io bt ad.crtised in the " EvfcmRo STa*/

agreeable to the following section of the Pott Offctl
Lair.it being the netrspaper having the larged circu¬
lation ofany daily paper published in Washington :

Sec. 5. jiwt he it further enadrd, T*hat the 'ist (ft
letters remaining uncalled for in any post office in
any city, town, or village, where newspapet* shall
be printed, shall, hereafter, be published once only
in the newspaper which, being Hotted weekly, or
oflener. shall here the largest circulation Within the
range of the delivery of said office, to be decided by
the postmaster at such office.]
SV"Per*«ni applying fhr letter* In tlie fallowing lift, will

please »»r Ui»v are a«*vr%Tt*»t»i
Libits* LIfiT.

Alexander. Mln Anrwata
Anderson, Mr* M
Alexander, Mian Marianne
Boirli. Mi** Fanny
Ball, Mr? Jane
Bnwen, Miaa Mary y
Butler, Mr* Lanra I.ee
Bateman. Mina Karali k
Bowie, Mi*« Cora
Barry, Mra Sarah
Barnard, Mr* C M
Barnard. Mr* D D
Bfi ker, Miaa Erneatlne
Creaj, Miaa. Nancy
Couroy, Mr* Mary
Clavtnn. Ml** Kmma 1
Crnaby, Mi** Z M
Cannon, Mia* Ann E
Duvall, Mi** Jane It
Dtinlop, Mr* Jane C
Doran, Elizabeth
Doilaon, Mi** I
Erklnflln, Ml*- Katlierire
Eixentraut, Ml*» Barbara
Field*, Mi** Klla
Pilling, Mr* K
Fletcher, Mr* M J U
Fletcher. Miaa M
Ferrer, Mia* France* M 2
Ferguson, Mia* Roaalle
Gate*, Mi** J Adaline n
lierrr, Miu Elizabeth
Gould, Mi** Lucretia G
Guttridge, Miaa Ann C
Godley, Pebhv
Hill, Miss Si:->an A
Hohba, Mi** Julia 2
HiirIic*. Mr* Krally
Hunt, Mi** Julia
Hatch, Mi** M K
Hill. Mi** Mary A
Hiighea, Mr* Elizabeth
Herley, MU* Suaau
Haney, Mr* Ann
Hutcliinaon, Mi** Sarah H
Ha*k!n*, Mr* Wm
Huminotid, Mr* Addie
H indy. Miss Mary G
Jordan, Mis* Itno£ene D
Jardine, Misa Harriet
Klimni, Mia* Catharine
Kluue, Mr* Caroline
Kern, Ml** Mary A
Key*, Mr*
Kinc. Mi** Annie A
Kelly, Mi** Htiwan !S
Locks, MrS Uoaan
lighter, Mr* Mary A L
Leaain^haui, Louisa
l/iuny, Johona
I-aremnr, Ml** M
Moxley, Mr*
Moore, Mi** Lticliida Ann
Mo**, Mr* Elizabeth
Morphy, Mis* Joannah
Mayiiaitier, Mi** Sallie

Amington, Wm
Acnew, Wm 2
Andrew* S F
A lama, Capt John
A tin.u, l>r Jas b
Adam*, John
Aikln, Jante*
Anderson, H V
Alien. G A
Aby, Cbaa W
Allen, C 0
Balenger. Wash
Bowen, Wm S
BrOv. ii, Wm M
Brown, W f.inn
Bailey, Thou T
Brady, bila*
Brown, Neal S
Bell, Dr L V
Buchanan, Jo*
Britton, Isaac
Baker, J E
Blacliof, Jo*
Begiiin. Ja*
Bin^hair, Geo C
Blakealee, Geo
Boyd, Geo
Brown, Daiil 2
Reman, I) E
ltiahop, UaTid
Brown, Daniel K
Henuett," DanlM
Bowe*, Cha* K
Brook*, D G
Brown, Clia* H
Bee, Capt B E
liertolozzl, A I.

Mantellan, Mis* M A
Meanev, MiM Ann
MMrulir; Miaa Maruaret
Maildm. Ml** S C
Malone, Mi»» Marlon
Matlienay, Ml** HI
Munay, Mia* Elizabeth
MiiltJiney, Mr»
M" Daniel, Mi«* I>iui*a
M< Cnllongh, Mra Sarah »:
McCnlloch, Mr* Jame* M
M« Klnley, Mr* Andrew
Mct.'iiialiau, Mil* A M
Jtolan, Ml** Ellen
*fMiol«oii, Ml«* Hannah
Ttallor, Mr* AliaoO .

Norn*. Ann Maria
Urr, Mra J W
O'Jfeil, Mrs Margaret
(>*man, Mr* Wm
o'Keilly, Mr* Klleu
Fierce, Mrs Susan A
Piinderaon. Mr* E M
Payne, Ml** Abby b
Plckerell, Mra Aramlnta
Radcllffe, Mi-- Mollie A
Kabbitt. Miss Mary J
Regan, Mary
Reeder, Ellzabeih
Rolllna, M1** Jnlta
Smith, Mr* Sarah H
Smith. Mra Jam- C
Schad, Mr* M
Solomon, Charily
Spraffue, Mlsa Amanda M
Spacknian, »>r* Snaan
Shrlnep, Mrs Suaan
Shackelford, The Miesee
Sannders, Mr* A N
Stewart, Mr* Josephine
Steven*. Miaa Mary J
Stuart, Mr* Eliza T
Tate, Mr* .

Thewell, Mr* Car.ilitm
Tinner, Mrs Elizabeth
Tyaon, Mr* Philip T
Taylor, Mrs H E
Tillltighast, Mr* Joseph L
Turpin, Mr* Elizabeth A
Thompson, Mr* Mary W
Toltson, Eliza Ann
Van Wick, Mis- Mollie
Woiceater, Mr* Tlioa W I
Wood, MrsC.pt
Webb, Mrs E W
Williams, Mrs Louisa
Warner, Mr» James A 2
Whitney, Mis Jamc* P
Washington, Mi-s M
Willson, Mi*s Mary A
William*. Mi** Haiiii.ili A
Williams, Mr* Catherine E
William*. Mrs H L
Whltwell, Mrs Aun
Wazner, Miss Amanda
Water*. Miss Sarah A

GKXTtRMEft;S LIST.
Foley, Daniel
Ferguson, B L 2
Otirrett, WW H
Green, T J
Gonter, Saml M
Grlgsley, Robert
Garvin, Patrick
Good, Philip
Gentry, M P
Goggin, Ja* M 2
Gallaher, Jamea A
Greyaon, Dr John
Griffin, Gen S T
Green, George
GiaMt, Gen
Gallagher, E A
Hcrlon, » p
Gerhard, D C 2
Gonlt^^B A
Greein^PB C
Hillary, Wm
Harrison, W G
Hnrhord, W H
Hall, Wm 8 J
llcrrlck, M
Hogeu, Titos H
Haye*. P Barry
H!no«*»«, Dun M
Hamilton, John
Hoffman, J H

l-ec, John
Leitcb, J M
Lee, iM H H
Lariar, F H
Law, B k Co
Morrison, Wm C
Marshall, T A 2
Mad*n, Tbos
Mather, Tlios W
Murray, Lt 8 3
Mendenhall. S C
Moore, Leonard
Mlnter, Jo* F 3
Marshall. Jacob A
Mann, Horac*
Milia, Geo K 2
Morgau, E<i»on
Mlll'.klO, E C
itohnn, B T
McGuinls*, John
McCumber, P A 2
McGrath, T H
Nicholas, 8 S
Ky*, A H 2
Nor«is, A B
tiatcalt, Henry 2
Pike, Capt A 2
Pleraon, Wm H
Farnienter, W 0 2
Peyton. Lucieu

Hitealiew, I*aac W Prall, J L
Heath, J C
Harmon, Jno 0
lluril. John
Hoy, Jame*
Hail, John F
Harmon, John L

Bowman, Capt * W Hoffman. H B
Ball, J
Crnross, W I.
Coruwill, Wm
(Vans, W J
Oornwell, WCJ
Carr, Tho*
('lark, Tlios
Corbet, R
Culliman, P
Crow, Peter 2
Conley, Patrick
Chabert, L
Coyle, Col J M
Chlldurs, John
Connolly, James
Clapham. He'iry
Croas, H T
Colbert, Holme*
Cuuiliani, Charley
Cogswell, W W
Thapliu, W A
Dennis, Wm M
Duukliu, W A
Dowe, W A O
Davis, Wm il
Don leu, Thos
Davis, S T
Dieth, S G
Dickinson, R L
Dewey, Nelson
Davison, L L
Disney, J R
Dana, Prrf J D
Duval, Gen J P
Dudley, Jeremiah
Doleman, Jas H
Donaldson. Geo
Daniels, Edward
DevauKlm. B T
Dittrlch, A 3
Edmonds, Wm B
EAiuger, R B
Evans, Josiah G 2
Everett, J
KIHot, Capt John 2 Leiglit, A J 3
Emmons. Lt Geo F Lounge, Tlios

Plndle, Aaron
Peek, Geo W H
Price, Geo W
Picot, Daniel
Poore, B Perl»-J
Pierce. A W 8
Plaflenback, Frank

Hepburn. Hopewell 'Jelntard, Geo W
Harrison, Geo B
Hit kox, Geo A
Huston, Gen Felix
Haines, F F
Howe, Elia* jr
Howard, D S 4
HalgM, Cha* W
Hall, Cha* R
Hill, Cha* C
Hill, Clias
Hunter, B I>
Hull. B C
Hayes, Bertram!
Hanscom, A H 2
Huston, Col A 2
Hasleri A J
JelTerson, John U
James, Wm il
Joliusou, Willi*
Jarvis, W R 3
Johnson, Thomas
Jones, T A
Johnston, Tho* C
Johnston, R
.'ohnsou, Beuj S
Jone*. Capt
Jones, Capt Lent
Joseph, Joseph
Jones, J J
Johnson, F J
.iarvis, Cypriana
¦lamieson. B A
Kerr, W W s
Kirkwid, Dr T S
Kaylor, Tho*
Kin if, Saml M
Kane, Stephen
Keating, John
Keeping, John
Kinue, H M
Knight, G T

({uicksale, Joseph
Randall. Rer 8 G 2
Ray, John E R
Roberta, Jefferson
Ranlias, J H
Robinson, John
Ricardo, Dr
Shannon, Patrick
Smith. W T
Summerville, P
stelnhansen, M
Smith, J P
Scott, James M
Smith, John W D
Schellenrer, Jss C
Snaad, John
Smith, Jam«* A
Slocum, John
Stephen*, Geo L 2
Smith, Geo W
Spraguo, Cha* J
8weat*er, Cha*
Shallcro**, Tho* P
Tate, Dr Thos M
Thomas, R H
Thompson, Philip
Tebbs, O B
Thomas. S B 3
Tighe, John
Thornton, F A
Tinkham, A W
Vermillion, Geo R
Viuins, Geo B
Van Tyue, Cha* F
Wilson, T S 2
Whitney, Stephen
Williams, Logan
Williams, Jos
Wllsey, J W
Walker, Josh T 2
Wager, Henry 7

Killftiheiger.Daviil While, George
Kelly, T Kelby Whitman, George

Waters, F W
Wines, E C
Wataon. B T
Warburg, Ben
Yonug, Lewis
Yorby, Lem 1

Floweuee, W Lucas, S D
Folson, Thos A Lawrence, Peter
Flouruoy, Saml Lee, Phillip
Foulkes, J E l-owe, Nathaniel
Fisher, Dr E C learning, Mr
May 20, 1864. JAME9 G. BERRET, P. M.

OFFICIAL
Treasury Department, May 20, 1854.

The time liniitad by the notica ot this department
of the 1st January laat for the purchase of stocks ol
the Umte4 fctat^s, is hereby extended to the 1st July
next. Bat it is to lis observed in regard to certifi
catea which may be received at it after the 1st June,
that, in addition to the usual assignment, the holder
must distinctly assign the interest on the aame
which will then have been made up at the treasury,
or transmit the coupons, as the csue may be. In
default of this latter assignment or transmission,
the premium and one dav's interest (lees in'er ft
from the time of redemption to the 1st July) enly
will be paid.
To afford an opportunity to distant holders to avail

th« inselves of this notice, the department wi!l con
sidcr stock mailed erior to the 1st July as entitledto
its benefit, upon the asuat evidence or n.tsg **

mailed. JAME4 tiUTURIIi,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Triascbt Dkpa RTMiifT, Jan. 1,1864.
Notice is hereby given to the holders of the follow¬

ing described stocks of the United States, that thii
department is prepared to purchase, at any time be¬
tween the date hereof and the first ot June next,
portions of those stocks, amounting in the aggregate
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on the
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within

the amount stated, preference will be given in
the order of time in which the said stocks may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
States, must be transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com¬
pounded o£ the following particulars:

1st. The par value or amount specified In each
certificate.

2d. A premium on the atoek of the loan author
iaed by the act of July, 1848, redeemable November
12,1860, ofsix per cent; on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Deoem
ber, 1862, of fifteen and-a-balfper oent; on the stock
of the loans authorised by the acts of 1847 and 1648,and redeemable, the former on the 31st December,1867, and the latter on the 30th June 1860, of twen-
ty-one per cent.; and on the stock of the loan au
'horiie l by the act of 1860, and redeemable on the
21st of Deoember, 1864, (commonly called the Texan
indemnity,) ten per cent.

3d. Interest on the par of each certificate from th«
1st of Jan'y, 1854, to the date of reoeipt and settle
ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) ofene day's interest is
addition. *

Payment for said stocks will be made hi drafts o;
the Treasurer of the United States, en the assistant' treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct. JAMES GUTHKIB,
may 00.dtlstJuly Secretary of the Treasury.

New books received at
SHILLINGTON'8 BOOKSTORE

The Dodd Family Abroid, by Charles Lever, authoi
of Charles O'Malley

Behind the Scene, by Ludy Bulwer Lytton
Myrtle WTeath
The Merry Wives of London, illustrated
Josephine, er the Romish Poison
An expose of ihe Secret Order of "Know Nothing*.'
Everything in the Book, Newspaper, and Station

ery line for rale at
SIIILLINGTON'S Bookstore.

Cor. Pa. av. and St., Odson Building,
may 20.tf

FRENCH SHIRT B0S0M8..This day received, i
fresh and large mpplr of the new and fashionable French SHIRT BOSOMS Shirt-makers antothers will find this article not only elegant but alow prices. The sales of this artiole have been verlarge, and are still on the in crease. The trade ausual supplie 1 at STEVENS'S

may 20.8t 8aks Boom, Browns' Hotel.

LI ON'8 KATHA1R0N, the best article for restoiing and preserving the hair; Bazia's OrientaDrops and other extracts; Lubin's Extracts; Cologne'Oriental Crystals, 1 dozen to the box, (20 rents pebox.) Perfumery or all kinds, Toilet and Sbaving.?ery variety; Chrystative Wash Ball do in barsToilet Powders, Tooth Powdara, Tooth Paste, Sh avimCreama, *c. WM. P. 8HEDD,ay 20.tf 11th at. above Pa. avenue.

SOMEBODY TRIRD DAY BEfOEE YESTERDAY
to steal or kidnap my little Qirl; he knocked m;little Boy down, that ho could'nt speak nor eat. II*

Muted, and it was stated in a public school, we hatlb* mb»:I pox. For all this good behavior I shalconault the law, and let the people know.
J. C. ROBLER.Washington, May 20, 1864. may 20.lt*

r~~ w-
1

* [No. 507.J
VOT1C* .' withdrawal mf eerfal*
\ lands in th . State* ofM ichioam and Wioc<W-
SIR 00 tb* route# of the Oakland ind Otctwa, and

0AU^°»S!cfuVrn of* majority of th* delegation
in Congress from the Stste of Michigan, the Pr»*l
dent ofthe t'nlted State, bj hta ora^rthe lit ofMsy Instant, b«fl directed that the follow
inr earned to»ashlr« be withdrawn from sale cr e -

try until furtbeT order*, except for vald pre-rmp-
tion claim*, to wit:

Iti the State ofWCM«.ur.
In the diatri.t of lands subject to sale at Iosu

.Vt rth of the baff line end wut °fD* printi^'l wuri
dian.

. . .

The north half of town.'hip 5, and to* n.'hips o, <

?, 9, and 10 tf ranee* 1 and 9
Th» north half of township 5, and townships 6, «.

8, 9, 10,11, 12, 13, 14,15.16, and 17, of ranges 3, 4,
5 and 0
Townships 5, 6,7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13,14,15. 16 and

17, of rang* 7
Tuwnsblpa 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 13, 14. 15. 16, 17

13, 19. 30, of range* 8, 9, 10, II, 18, 13, 14, l.» and
lb
Township* 8 9, 10, 11, 12,13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 1«, 19,

and JO. ofrmn 17
Townshlr* II, 14, 13,14, IS, 16, 17, 1*, 19, an! 20,

of ranee 18
Townfhip* 14 aod 15, of rang* 19
In the district cf land* subject to <Be at Gznxv. ¦

Fn:
Xorlh of Uie base lint and cut of the principaJ meri¬

dian.
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. l.r>, and

south half of 16. of ranees 1 and 2
Townships 6, 7,.8, 9, 10,11, 12, 13, 14, and 13, .!

range 3
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,11,12,13 and 14, of range

4 and 5
Townships 8 9. 10 11, 12 sn1 13, of range 6
Townships 8, 9, 10,11, and 14 of range 7.

.Vorth of the base lint and vest of the principal >«m-
d'an.

Townships II, 12, 13, 14. 15 and 16, of ranRVs 1, 2,
exctpt lands to U toldfor Ott tentfit of Indian*
In the district of Unds subject to sale at Di-

tboit :
Xorth of the bast lint ar.d east of tkt principal «wi-

dian.
The north half of township 5. of ranges 1 an 1 2
Township 5, of ranges 3 and 1
In the district of lands subject to sale at DC*CA\:

Xorth of the base line an-l ictsl of the principal wr.'-
dian, Untxr prninsulj.

Township# 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, and 39, of rang'* 2
Townshii s 33. 34. 35. 36, 37, 38, and 39, of range 3
Townships 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, aad 39, ot

range 4
Townships 30, 31, 32, 33, 34,35, 36, 37, 38, and 39,

of range 5
Townships 28 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38

and 39, of ranze 8
Townships 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36. and 37, cf

range 7
Townships 21, 22, 23 24, 25, 26, 27, 46, 29, 3", 31,

32, 33, and 34. of r*nge 8
Townships 91, 94, 23, 24, 45, 26, 47, 4H, 29, 30, 31

>2. and 33, of range 9
Townships 21,22, 23, 24, 25,46, 27, 28, 49, and

of rang# 10
Town*btp*2l, 42.93, 44, 45, 46, 27, 28, and 29, i i

ranges 11, 12; and 13
Upper peninsula.
Township 11, of range 29
Townships 40 and 41 of ranee 30
Township 41, of ranges 31, 32, and 33
In the district of lands subject to ssle at Faclt Fi

M Mtii:
Xtrlh of Iht base lit e end vr:t of tht princi/al wri

dian.
All on the msin land.
Townships 46 and 47, cf range 23
Townships 46 47, and 48, of rsnge 24
Townships 45, 46, 47, 48, and 49, ol rang* 95
Townships 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, and 49. of range 46
Townships 43, 44, 45, 48, 47, 48, 5", and59,of ran; e

27.
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 58 and 59,of rant;c

^ ,Townships 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 57, and 5*. of rsnr-
29"

Townships 42, 43, 44, 45,56, 57, and 58, of iun<T-.
30.
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45, 54, 55, ;<», 5<, and 5- of

ranae 31
Townships 42, 43, 44, 53, f>4, 55, 56, -'7, and 5p. "1

ranee 32
_

Townships 42, 43, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, and 5«, cf
rnnge 33
Townships 51, 52. 53, 54, 55, and 56, ofrange .54
Townsliii s 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, and 56, of r»n--e 35
Townships 42. 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52.

53, 54, aud 55, of range 36
Townships 42, 43 44, 45, 46, 4<, 48, 49, 50, 51, »»-

53, and 54, of lanee 37.
Townships 43. 44, 45, 46. 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 5r>, ar.d

53. of ranges 38 and 39
Townships 44, 45, 46, 47, 48 49, 50, 51, and 52, cf

ra"ge 40
Townships 48, 49, aud 50, of range 41.
State of WYscsksix.
In the district of lands "uljeet to sale at Mc-

xa.su* :

Xorth of the bate line and eitt of thefourth prin< >j-al
meridian

Townsh'ps 27. 28, 29, and 30, of range 12
Townships 2o, 27, 28, 29, and 30, of ranges 13, 14.

and 15
Townships 25 46, 27, 28, and 29, of range 16
Towhships 24. 25,26, 27, and 28. of range 17
Townships 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, of range 18
Townships 42, 23, 24, 45, 26, and 27, of range 19
Townships 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 46, aud 27, ol range

20.
_

Townships 20, 41, 22, 43, 24, 25, and 26, of rang-
21.
Townthips 19,40,21,22,23, 24, and 45, of rung-

22.
Townships 19. 20, 21, 42. 23 and 24, of rtngc 23
Townships 19, 20,21, and 22, of range 24
Townships 19,20, and 21, of range 25
The abore list includes certain townships not he a

toforc offered for sale, but which have beeu insert'd
m th»y ara wi'-hln the reservation.
Grven unfier my hand, at the General Land Of

fice, at the city of Washington, this 16ita day cl
May, Anno Domini, 1854.
Bv order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,
may 40.lawl3w C ommiseiocvr

| No. 511.J
By the President ofthe United States

IN pursuance ot law, I, FRANKLIN PI1CKCK
President of the United States of America, do

hereby dec'are and make known that public sales
will be held at the undermentioned land offices. ;u
the Stat* of Michigan, at the periods hereinafter
designated, rii:
At the land office at 8aclt Ste. Majlis, ccuimenr

iog on Monday, the fourth day of September ne\t,
for the disposal of public lands s'.tuated withiJ the
foil wing named townships, to wit:
Xorth of the bate lint and west of the principal mer>

dian.
Townships forty-si*, forty seren, and forty-eight,

of range ten
Township forty-eight, of range eleven
Township forty nine, tf range fiftean
Townships forty two, forty four, and forty fi*e.

of range twenty two
Township forty four add forty-fiTc, of ranre

twenty three
Townships forty-two, forty-three, forty four, an-i

forty fiT?>, of rang* twenty four
Township forty tbree, of range twenty fiTe
Townships forty-two and forty three, of range

twenty six
Township for y-nine, of range twenty eight
Townships forty-nine and fifty, ot range twenty-nine
Townships forty-nine and fifty, of range thirty
Townships fcrty nine and fifty, of range thiitv-

one
Townships forty-six, forty-seven, forty eight, anc

forty nine, of range thirty-two .

Townships foity-six, forty seTen, forty-eight, md
forty nine, of range thirty three
Townships forty-two, forty-three, forty-fire, forty-six, and forty-sercn, of range thirty-four
Townships forty-fire and forty-seven, of r.m^- .

thirty-five
Townships forty four and forty-five, of range for¬

ty-one
Townships forty-four and forty-five, of range fortythree
At the land officc at Duucan, commencing on Man

day, the eiehtaenth day of September next, lor tlie
disposal of the public lands situated in the lolk»ii gnamed townships, to wit:
XorUi of the bate line and west of the principal m-ndian.
Townships th'rty seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nii:c,forty, and forty-one, of range twenty four
Townships thirty-seven, thirty-ei^it, thirty-nine,and forty, ofrange twenty-five
Townahips thirty-six, thirty-seven, thirty-tij,-litthirty-nine, forty, and forty-one, of range tweuiy-s*X-
Townahips thirty tdx, thirty-eight, thirty-nine and

forty, of range twenty-seven
Township thirty-six, of raoge twenty-eight.Lands appropriated by law ;or the u»« of schools,military, and other purposes, together with those

''swamp aad overflowed lands made unfit therebyfor cultivation," if any. granted to the State by the
act entitled "4n set to enable the State of Arkansas
and other St*te* to reclaim the -swamp lands' with¬
in their limits," approved September 48th, 1&50, u .U
be excludedfrom the taiu.
The offeriag of the above lauds will be commenced

on the days appointed, atd will prooeed in the ord*r
in which they are advertised until the whole shall
bars been offered and the sales thus closed; but no
ssle shall be kept open longer than two weeks, and
no private entry of any of the lands will fce ad
mittsd until afer the expiration of the two weeks.
Qiven under my hand, at the city of Washington,this eighteenth day of May, anno Domini one thou¬

sand eight hucdrel and fifty four.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

By the President:
John WilsOX,
Commissioner of ths Ghneral Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.

1 -- .« «i»lU iu wtablish the same to the satisfaction of the registerand receiver of the proper land ottoe, and make payment therefor as toon at practicable after teeiny thisnotice, and before the day appoinud tor the com. a *1 «¦»» *mencement of the public sales of the lands embrac¬ing the tract claimed; otherwise each claim will beforfeited JOHN WILSON,Commissioner af the Oeu«ral Land Otfte*.may 20.lawlSw

FK SALE.A ROUTE of the STAR aad SUXIs offered for sale. They are situated on theIsland and have over six hundred subscribers. Ap¬ply at this office. may 18.3c

A M L S E M /; y pg

RISLET'S V AHlkTK ~

BENEFIT ofM;«<
THIS EVEVIXQ will be x^tton^ KI>1*KU.rr

f-'one. > is. Dow.
THK Bv*KK** WIFE.

To oom lads with Ibr f«rce of

Prices of admission : Orchestra chair*
qn »tte 50 eents; rotunda *t«u, 25 ct< xc
Ijr reserved wats

"

Seat* e*n be rem red anv day frrm 10 n'rlli > »

W < p.Bi. ".

froors otwn at 7. performance commewe at * nVlfc

PFIVE OKAWD JWEJ1LE 00HCIRTS
ROF. KKMMKRi t will fir> Grand Cun-
tUi of Dtirlj iiUO pupila etrb ; also Mutfr

D. Castle, the celebrated ballad ,h>srer fr^m Phil.,
del ph;e, will si»ce.vermJ ct.ne, bslteU vniaI Tna!
perarc* Hall, Washington aty, TL ESDAY t\KN.
IXG, May the 10th, tad at Forre«t Hall, Geom.
town, on Wednesday ewaiop, th* 17th ; »Dd Fri-tor
evenirg, the lUth. at Liberty Hall, Aleiandria ud
on Saturday night. tb» 2»> h.at the ne» odd »Vlkcw*>
Hail at the .Navy Yard ; and on Monday evening, the
12a, a' the Island HaU. Each Concert to cmicenra
»t 8 o'clock.
Tickets 25 cents; ehi'dren half priee.
may 15.71*

ELECT [ON NOTICES.
ELKCTIOK T1CKRTS*.f'andidates for

>rtko at the ensuing June election can ba\T theij
ricket« printed at the Evsain* St** othre,ai f.hor|
iotice, and on reasonable terms. m 20 te

__
MAYORALTY.. Mrsrrt Editors .Yon will

Mease announce SILAS H. HILL. E«q , a« a <wodi-
late for the Mayoralty at tb« roniii^ election. az>d
>^«?e MANY VOTERS.
may S.te*

49~VIK$T WARD . M'tsr* Editor*t Please an.
lounoe the name of JOIi.X ESPEV. E a ~n-
litlaie fur Gammon Council from the First W ard, in
tae place oi Mr. Douglaaj, who w not a cardidate for
.hit Bo«rd. MANY VOTERS.
may 17.to

FIE?T WARD...W«irj. Editnrs: Mease an¬
nounce the came of JAMES KF.LL J", »/., an a tip-
iHate from the First Waid for re-election to the
Common Council, and he will receive ihe votes of
hi* nunx rout FRIENDS,
may 17.ta
J®* FIRST WARD.. Mnsr* Elitnrst Pl-aae ao»

noutce the rame of THOS. K ItA RKNESS, K«>-
fjr re election fiom the Kir*t Ward a* Aw»i«.ir, and
be will be supported by numorui- VOTERS,
may 17.te

4Mir* lIHtT W ARI)..Mtssrs. /' t'ori.* pi**.
nounce SAMUEL K. DOUQLAat*', *>q., u a candK
late f^r Alderman from the fin! Ward. Owing to
hi" Ion* and faithful aervJmi in the lower Board, ha
will be MipporleJ by a mejrrity oi the
m-iy 16 .:c VOTERS.

99" FIR8T WAliD.E/htfrrs : Plrarr an¬
nounce th? nn-ue ot WASUIXGTON BRCNKR aa a
candidate f-.r the Common CounH'. an he will bo
support* d by MANY VOTERS.
bit 16.2w*

FIRST W ARD .WK. T. DOYK, at tE* w-
quest ot a number of roters in the First Ward, haa
aaa-ntod to a nomination for eleciion to tha Board of
Aldermen, ard will be supported by
may 15.te« MAX^ CIT1UN8.

TO THE VOTERS of the SECOND WARD.
We are author i©d to «ia>« thai the rumor that R.
E DjYLK (a candidate for the Common Council) to
a member ol a .secret political ard religiooaorganiia-
t on i« untrue in every particular. aThe to not con¬
nected with them in any manner whatever,
may 20. 11*

49* SECJND WARD..M-sxrt. EAilort: Yen w-ll
please tnnounre the name of <;EO II. PLANT
K<q., as a candidate for th« Common Council lor the
>econd W a"d II«-has-erred a* Assevor for soma
t me with zeal and fidelity, and will be supported for
Councilby MANY VOTERS,
may 19.eo3t»

Kg* FECOND WARD..Heart. Editors : Yon will
please announce Col. JAS. G. PERKETT, as a can-
dictate to represent the Seoond Ward in the Board
of Common Council at tha ensuing election and
oblige MANY Y0TER8.
may ft.eote (In». A Pent)

Y3* TtO THE CITIZENS CV THK THIRD
l>s«5 WARD..My name (through the partiality
of kind frl-ndsi having been preaented to the eon-
Federation of the rotera of the Third Ward for the of¬
fice of Alderman to represent in part it« interests
from and after the enduing June election, and hav¬
ing b*en frequently interrogated ss to my views in
refer nee to suhjt-cts vitally affectlnR the growth,
prosperitv, and enjbellisbment, as well as the pwra,
happiness, and high toned morality of our belorad
city. I have deemed it not ioapprr priate to state, in
brief, my opinions upon the sutyects now largely en¬
tering into the pres nt car,ti-s

1st. I am in favor of n re<\uction of the present
rate of tax»tinn; believing that it <an he safely dona
without affecting injuriously a single interest either
of the eitisens or of the Corporation. The present
revenue f>r the oosiing year being largely over the
piecent or prospective expenses ot the Corporation.

2d. I am not a member of any Society or Assoeia-
t!o» ooDflicting with reii^ious epinions or the richts
of the cit:ien Wi h becoming respcit for the opin-
ioos of m;iuy of my fellow citisens, I cannot ihvor
the organization of any society infringing upon
either. The^e privi ege? I humbly submit are grant¬
ed alike to each and to all, bcth by the bill of Rights
ant thefl natitution.

3d. I tm in favor of the Public Schools and the
poll tax.

4. I am in f*vor o! strenuous exertions being mede
by the corporate authorities with Congress to have
all he inl< ts and outlets to our city made free fiom
toll or taxtition.

5. I am in favo'e of femi monthly sessions of the
Councils of the city, unless specially ordered other¬
wise.

6. In favor of asking *?d of Congress for the Pnb-
lie Schools, for the erection of a public Armory for
the volunteer force, and in further support of the
Fire Department of our city.

T. Believing that the present laws, (with sneh
amendments as time and expei ience mav suggest,)
v.'ilh mora' sua>i n and brotherly love, will be found
s-mply sufficient. I thai! be happy (if it suits the
views of mv fellow (itisena to place me in the posi¬
tion for which I am a candidate)to join in such a
system of legislation as the honor, prosperity, and
happiness of the city demand*.

Your obed't servnnt and fellow citizen.
_

E. M. CHAPIN.
WA6HIW0T0W. D. C., May 16th, 1854.
may 16.lw*

'

THIRD WARD..JOSEPH BRYAN will be
supported for Ald-rman for the Third Ward, at the
arproachlng election, by MANY VOTERS
may 4.te*

THIRD WARD..Messrs Miters: Please aa-

*°"°?*^ ^ Dr. E. M CHAPIN as a candi¬
date for the Board of Aldermen to repres -nt Third

W£r l-,..

-V WAKP..Kcwrt. EH*.;
» I** then*me of JOHN P. PEPPER as

th. F^vf^ ,*1* 1OTUle Board of Aldermen for

VSlrn* MANY T0T*RS-

SS^I 1 ARD...v: A. H. Marks is pre-
in th^R^^'f A^1* to rpPT, *'nt tbf tilth Ward
m.l *^.2^^ Aldermen at the enminir election,
maj at* MANY VOTERS.

NO ^ u ? .Strayed away from the snb^riber
COW l«*,tfce 16th insUnUa small red

e«r i "»i> ^1. ^orr,-S a small piece cut eff one

- uer two cuU in >*>. vas near

Sift? ,*m'! She etny^ «»V- The above reward

mation .i«*diiMrei,lirTLin* h"' or g riDg ""n*h infor*
tHation :is will led t« her diaooverv, by
may 19-3t* SLAUR1'» Butter, 2nd street.

TT0^nSf.LE.A ROITE on the Baltimore Sf -V,
oonUininl .

">«« Improving part of Wasliingtoo,
anv one J \ huudrod subscribers To

,teJ the business the present op portu-
uat on w' *t0t OD',y * and permanent sit,

For t^rrn *iF° . pleasant and healthv^mr-loymenU
the

the undersigned! through
lhe fcUr ^ inperaou.

may Itf-eo3t» JAS. L. SMITH, Agent

%L._ //f/A* ?Ai£,',"TA bred bloodel
brcken to the aaddie an I

ti?D harness, very gen-
i, / ^ 3 "e, and of a rich chestnut sorrel color .He»s sold for no fa alt, butonlvuSh. o«7r

Wooded horse Gregory, fnrmar'rowned by Capt. Bladen De.aaey. ol the United Stat ¦

ryland'rtockl* * bl°^d marp- <-* ibe tnest Ma-
Can be seen at Birch s Stable on Uth street south

for a f"w d'y"-
'

FUSlfI8HIKG GOODS^TOJtX *'-*TEM i "OOLERS, dv.
W JU8t °P',oe^ . han-isome a«sf rini»ut of

m?00/)«fl VOOI>'\ FRENCH CHINA, FAN-

the citv W th«- only house that keeps ibem in

.ssfss ""~»srtsap
rsaws * c-tfK'cc or

may 19.8t questions asked.

c",':

y 'RAJICK 1AYL0K.


